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JBaUeseoUrtetkeUeea;
nmntrml healthful tone to
the digestive orgrnne ana
4t appUeaUe to General
Debility, Lose of Appem.
eUe,rteetratien of Yitml
Jtoeew and Itnvot
MANUFACTURED BY THE SH.HABTER MEDICINE CO.. 213 N. MAIN ST, ST. LOUIS.
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Ih Carolina tilroad.
OOUDEITSED SCHEDULES,

TBAIS8 GOXKO EAST.

Date, April 80tn, 1882. j f' No. S3
rii?. Dailv.

Leave Charlotte 440 p m" Salisbury, a m o.24pmHigh Point,.... 7.20 a m 7.85 p m
Arrive Greensboro, !'Oam 8.05 p mLeave Greensboro aao a m
Arrive Hlllsboro, 1 a m
Arrive Durham, 12 2d am
Arrive Raleigh. 1.40 pm
Leave Raleigh- ,- 4 05pm
Arrive Goldaboro', .... 6 30 pm
No. 17 Dally except Saturday,

Leave Greensboro.. .5 00 p m
Arrive at Raleigh,. . ..1.51 a m
Arrive at Goldsboro,..7.20 a m

No. 5-1- Connects at Greensboro' with BAD.
5"ii?- - '"LR?1?18 Worth, East and West, via Dan

Goldaboro with W. & w. B, R. for

M.!onMct 4? SaltebnT with W. N. C. aB points in Western North Carolina; dallyKKff D. B B, for ail 'points

TRAINS OOLSa WEST.

Date, April 80th, 1882. No. 50 No. 52
Dally. Pally.

Leave Goldsboro,. 10.00 amAnlve Raleigh 12.20 nmLeave Raleigh,. 8.55 pmArrive Durham o u pmarrrve HlUshnrn 5 46pmArrive Greensboro,.... 8.06 pmiave ureen8boro R15pm 9 40amArrive Hieh Point 9.50 p m 10.10amArrive Salisbury,. . ... 11.12pm 11 21 amArrive Charlotte, 110am 1.00 p m
No. 1 8 -- Daily except Sunday,

Leave Goidsboro. . 2 50 p m
Arrive at Baleigh3. 10pm
Leave Raleigh HOOam
Arrive Greensboro, 8.15 pm

No. 50 CnnnpAta Uf. Prtai1H-- mirk A a. -t . .

6iPrhrV ??ln.ts. e South and eouthwest.and ft ft fnr uii nni..to o.,.v.v "uuSoutheast.
No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with A, 4 C Alr-Lin- e

for all noii.rs Rnnth ami k..,,!... ...
lOtte With C.. C. A A. R ft fnr nil nnlnt. uhSoutheast

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.
601NG WEST

NO. 50 Daily.
Leave Greensboro o
Arrive Kernersvllle 10.41 pm
oiiiTo ouem 11.25 p m

NO. 52 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro a Kn m
Anlve Kernersvllle i i.oi a m
axriTB ottiem..... 11.85 am

GOING EAST.

NO. 51 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Salem
Arrive Kernersvllle 550amArrive Greensboro 7.00 a m

NO. 53 Daily.
Leave Saiem.. 6.00 pm
Arrive Kerne rsville . UAnnl
Arrive Greensboro. &00 p m

STATE UNIVERSITY RAILROAD.
No 1,

GOING NORTH. Dally
ex Sunday.,

Leave Chapel Hill. 10.40 a in
Arrive University,. 11.40 a mj

No. 2.
GOING SOUTH. Daly

ex. Sunday.

Arrive University.. 12.10 p m
Arrire Chapel Hill, 1.00 p m

Pullman Sleepim Cars Without Asm
On Train No. 50. New York and Atlanta via Wash-
ington and Danville, and between Greeosooro and
Charleston.

On Train No. 52, Richmond and Charlotte andWashington and Charlotte via Danville.
erthrough Tickets on sale at Greensboro',

Raleigh, Goldaboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, and
all principal points South, Southwest West, North
and East. F it Emigrant Bates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest address,

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent

may2 Richmond, Va.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R.R.
PASSEffGEB DEPARTMENT.

On and after April 30th. 1882. the nassen.
ger train service on the Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Li-

Mvlslon of this road will be as follows:

Mall and
WESTWABD. Express. Mall.

No. 5a No. 52.
Leave Charlotte, M. 1.00 a mi 12.50 p m
Arrive Gaotonla, L 2.02 a m 1.47 p m
Arrive Spartanburg. K 48 1 am 406 pm
Airive Greenville, H 5.59 a m 5.29 pm
Arrive Seneca, G 7.43 a m 7.03 p m
Arrive Toccoa. F 9.18 am .80pm
Arrive Babun Gap Junction,. 10.00 a mi 9.10 pm
Arrive Lula, E 10.37 a m V).46pm
Arrive Gainesville 11.00 am 10.15 pre
Arrive Atlanta, 1.80 pm 12.40 a m

Mall and
EASTWARD. Kxpresa Mail

No. 51. No. 53.
Leave Atlanta 2.15 pm 4.00 a m
Arrive Gaine8vil e 4 51 p m H.l9am
Arrive Lula, K 5 22 p m 6.50 am
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction, 5.59 p m 7.41 a m
Arrive Toccoa. K 6.40 p m 8.17 am
Arrive Seneca, G 8.06 p m 9 26am
Arrive Greenville. H. 10.06 p m 11.03 pm
A rrl ve Spartanburg, K. 11.40 pm 12.24 pm
Arrive Gastonla, L ..... 2.06 am 2 50 pm
Arrive Charlotte, M . 8 15 am 4.00pm

CONNECTIONS,
A with arriving trains ofGeorgia Central and A.

W. P. Railroads.
B with arriving trains of Georgia Central, A. &

W. P. and W. A A. Railroads.
C wtth arriving trains of Georgia Railroad
E with Northeastern Railroad of Georgia to and

from Athens,. Ga,
F with Elberton Air-Lin- e to. and from Elberton,

Georgia,
'G with Columbia and Greenville to and from

Columbia and Charleston, 8. C.
' H with Columbia and Greenville to and from
Columbia and Charleston. B. C.
- K with Spartanburg and' A shevtlle, and Spartan-
burg, Union and Cohtmhia toand from Henderson
and Ashevflle, and Alston and Columbia.

li with Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge to and
from Dallas and Chester.! -

M with CO. A, C. C, B.4D. and A.. T. & O.
for ail points West, .North and Fast

Pullman sleeping-ca- r service on trains Nos. 50
and 51 daily, without change betw. en Atlanta aad
New York. . A. PuPE, ,

G neral Passenger and Ticket Agent
T. M. R. Taloott,

Gehe'al Manager.
L Y. 8AGE, Superintendent

C., C. & AenOi. K. CO.
CONDENSED SOHEJJ.IJLES.
In Effect Sunday, June 4th, 1882.

Train Train
No. 52. No. 48.

Passeng'r. Passeng'r.
Leave Charlotte. 1.85 pm
Arrive Roek Hill, 2.38 p m
Arrive Chester 8.30 pm
Arrive Winnsboro,.. . 4.35 p m
Arrive Columbia,.... . 6.00 pm
Leave Colombia, 6.07 p m 6.15am
Arrive Lexington,.. . . 6.50 pm 7.15 am
Arrive Ridge Spring,. 8 02pm a8oam
Arrive G raniteville, . . 9.12 pm 9 40 a m
Arrive Augusta....... 10.15 pm 10.22 a m

Train
No. 20,
Freight

Leave Charlotte .80 p m
Arrive Bock Hill 7.63 nm
Arrive Chester. 10-0- 0 pm
Arrive Winnsboro,. . . L18ajn
Arrive Columbia, 450am
Leave Columbia, ....
Arrive Lexington,. ,. .
Arrive Ridge Spring, .
Arrive Graniteville,. ,
Arrive Augusta,. . .

Train No. 52. Dally Connect at OotamM wttti
ine o. v. a. K,-io- r Charieston. snd atthrhnnjk
u. a. b. lor Alston, Newberry, Abbeville, Aa At
s.ugusui wun vienirat ueorgta u. a lot Macon.
Savannah and Florida points.

Train Na 48, Dall- y- Connects at Auzuata wkh
the Georgia R. R. and Central Georg R. B, for
Mr con. Atlanta. Savannah and Florida points.

Trains Nos. 18 and 20, local, ly, Mon- -
uoja, freuuesuivys aaa rrtuajs.

xrains rrom me Boum arnve at cnariotte. naa.senger. daily, at 5.85 p. m. Freight daily except
ouuuar, nil o.a m. ana e.a p, m.

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO DIVISION.

Train No. 58. Dally, ; .

Leave Charlotte. .800pm
, Arrive at Statesville. 10 05 pm

Train No. 52. Dahy'
. Leave Statesville,. . . . 6.00 a m

Arrive At Charlotte..... .... ...8.05 a ra

Tickets sold to ail points Sooth, Southeast and
Pouthwest and baggage checked through. No
lay-ov-er allowed en local tickets. - - a. ruJt

I- - tT. M. B. Taloott. . ; Gen'l Psseenger Agent
5 - Gen'l Manager -- . ?;- - .. t,

i iOT ...l u .. . ,a

Q"G - .fs.i"-'-,-, 1 vv ,

iJmii -- )nice nnder the Central HoteL ? !rii

A Train Filled With Passengers Jumps

Long Branch, N. J June 29. Theexpress train which left Long Branchat 5 minutes past 8 o'clock this morn
ing met with a terrible accident while
ciossing the bridge over the branch of
ShrewBberry river near Little Silver
station.

The accident was no doubt caused bv
the spreading of the rails. Six cars in-
cluding four ordinary passenger coach-
es, the smoking car and the Pullman
Patlor "Zenobia," left the rails and.ran
over the ties of the bridge, tearing them
to splinters. The cars kept on the
bridge until the train was half way
across when four passenger coaches and
the smoking car went over into the wa-
ter with a terrible crash. They landed
on theirlsides in about 4 feet of water.
The scene that followed beggars de
scription. An unknown jnan from
ucean Beach"was takes but dead. The.
cars were filled with passengers but tb:
number of injured is unknown. There
were about one hundred nurt: uemor-est- ,

of the firm of Demorest & Co, New
York, is badly injured and will die.
Wm: R. Garrison, son of Commodore
Charles K. Garrison, is terribly hurt in
the chest. Chas. Wi Woodruff, of
Newark, and J. Mitchell Scranton.are
also seriously injured. It is impossible
to get the names of Others at present
Physicians from neighboring towns
have been summoned. Chas. H. Fos
ter, fireman of the ...engine,, pulled

Grant out of the smoking car
uninjured, liobt.-- itobertson, an iron
merchant, of New York. i3 injured
badly. A grocer named Edison, of
Bridgeport is crushed terribly. James
Brooks, of the firm of Brooks & Dick
son, theatrical manager, had his collar
bone broken, Morris H. Brown, son of
Thos. J. Brown, superintendent of the
Erie Railroad received a severe blow
on the head his back is injured, C. J.
Fox, of Richmond, Va., had his hand
crushed, James E. Mallory, 252 Broad
way, is so badly crushed that he cannot
recover.

A Richmond Bank Suspends.
Richmond, Va. The Bank of Com

merce suspended payments to deposit
ors to-da- The cashier states that the
bans does not owe over $40,000, and
will be able to pay 50 cents on the dol-
lar.

An exhibit of the condition of the
bank shows that heavy - losses have
been sustained during the curient year
on bonds and stock that had been car
ried over from last year, whereby the
capital of the bank had been greatly
impaired.

The stockholders of the bank are
now holding a meeting.

One Case ofYellow Fever at Pensaco- -
la.

Washington. June 29. The Nation
al board of health is advised that tbe
bark Iris arrived at Pensacola yester
day from Havana with one case of fe
ver on board. The vessel was sent to
Ship Island.

YVO.TI AN.
Hew Shall She Pntterro Her Ileal lb.

and Dean itOne who has lone Investigated this sublect elves
the result and Is happy to ray thst it is found in
woman's "Best Friend." -- it is adapted especially
to that great central, organ, the
womb, correcting Its dtrvrders. and curing any Ir-
regularity of the "menses." or "courses." Dr. J.
wadneld's Female heeulator acts like a charm in
whites, and in sudden or gradual checking, or in
entire s'oppage ot the "monthly courses," from
cold, mental trouble, or like causes, by restoring
the natural discharge in every instance. In chronic
cases, so often resulting In ulceration, falling of
me womb, its action is prompt ard decisive, sav-
ing the conctitutlon from numberless evils and
premature decay. Prepared by Dr. J. Bradttald,
Atlanta. Ga. Price: trial Blxe. 75c ; large size,
$1.50. For sale by all druggists.

No matter how advanced in life,
Good teeth In either man or wife

Or maid are a rich prize;
And those who wonld the gift preserve,
From SOZOliONT won't svretve,

Should they at ah be wlte.

mm
c 3

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE DANE

of the resent generation. It la for the
Core of this disease and its attendants,
faCK-HfcaMCH- ig. EHl0'USirtS3, DYS-
PEPSIA; COFSTLPAtlON, PILES, etc., that

aed a world-wid-e

reputation. N6 Remedy baa ever been
discovered frhat acta ao gently on tne
digestive organs, giving them vigor to I

elmilate food. Aa a natural reajaJt, the
Uervous System is Braced, tbe Muaolea

'are Developed, and the Body Robust.

. BTVJJU a. Plaster at Bayou Sere, t.,esya :
My plantation la In a. maliarl&l dlatrtot. Per
MTnl yeara I oonld not make half a crop on
account of bUlons (Uaeaaaa andxnllla. X wm
nearly discouraged wnen Z beg-a-n the nae of
TtTET'S PIUjS. The resalt wm nmrrelouat
my laborers soon beeame hearty and roDna
and I have had no further trouble. .

TareMwteaienredWetveleMise'
tbe lilood from peuoBeaa bamere, aed
emmee the bowels te me rally, wltb.
ontwblesiBe) one earn feel well. -

Try thta remedy OOrty, auwlyoawMljraln
at neaUUiy DMrestieaa, Vla-ereo-e KWiy, Pne.
Blood, Streaf Herre, udi Bound Liven. )

Ioe,U Cents. Offloe, 5 Murray tW.Y.

TUH'S HAIRDYL
Obat Hais or Whiskers changed to a Olobst

Black oy a single application ef this Drx. It
Imparts a natural color, and acts Instantaneously.

Sold by Proggista, ox sent by express on receipt
of One Dollar. "
Offloe, 88 Murray Street, New York:.rnrs jha.xva.Ij ef vaiuhier(jr. ana Veeful Mteeetpte

be mailed nsg on application. J,
Natural Fruit Flavors;

Prepared from the cJiofcest Fruits, with- -
out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artifice
ial Essences: Always uniform in strength.
without any adulterations or impurities.
Have gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and qualm

ity. Admitted by alt who hare used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for Cakes, puddings, cream, etc.

MANTJPAOTUBED BY
&-PRI- CE.

vuicago; uu, anifit Bt. Louis, MQ
Balcan af Laaolla Teaat aanL B. Wla.iB r,...

aa Dr. Eriaa Dalaaa FirfnH.
WE MAKE NO SECOND CWAwE COOPS.

lopgegptrieaee la eating diwaw of tb Bleed, BkU and
Weakaeaa, CKnerrkau, VyasUUlA "enarTal j
AITeetlaaa
with mi k ar reaieftiearf Call Mtwrit for Ltit ot Ooo.
uona w ae MiM by tlneac(rins tnuta MBtaysMB. - ;lrmmittprlKi fram BaaraaaaM wtm UMwaaarcav-- a I

aaa lain Hwtlln ta Uwlr aaaatafla H MmolMUmilJi I
. Addrwa, UK. BUTTS, 1 K. 8ta .88. laato, 1

7
1

sr w ev IZ

i Ulnrtti Jnrpltton .f ne ?of,rthe1
S008tnotf aiidncoKarul apecialtots ijrjCia.f
(now retired) for tbe cure of ertK w,
MAtet 3tnn ho, WeolmeeevtA '"ff "' ,
In plain stulid!uvelopeyyee. Dragglsweaaflllit.

In great variety, Just received at th

CHINA STORK
OF

J), Brookfield & Co.

Lot of elegant

BABY CARRIAGES,

and ICE CHESTS.

ELY FAN8 AND FLY TRIPS.

ICE jcREAM FREEZERS, best itiad.-- .

AIH-TIUU- T FRUit JAHh.

WATER COOLERS. PORCELAIN LINED.

Mocking Bird Cages, Canary aud Breeding Cage,

Baby Bwlngs, etc, etc.

AT,f,ie 5f Chlna. Crockery, GlasswswLamps, Fancy ifioods una silver '
ways on hand, wholesale and retail at reasnhiL'prices. Please give us a call

Respectfully,

J. BROOKFIELD 4c CO.may9

-B-OSTO-

METt4LLDRGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists

GOLD and SILVER REFINERS.

Practical Mill-Ru- of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards.
REFRACTORY ORES TREATED.

Surveys, Mine Examinations. Reports, Sketche
and Maps made. Constructions of works

and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OF

TLe New England Smelting Works

GOLD, SILVER,
COPPER and

LEAD ORES

SMELTED

ON RETURNS

or PTJRCIIASFD

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BUI LION

Treated on Seasonable Terms.

THOMAS BINNS, Metallurgist.
A. H. KIDNEY Minimg Engineer.
JOHN HOLLIDAY Prof. Chemist
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Train No. 1

Connects at Sallsbory with B. & TJfc R. R-- .fjfom all
points North and South and from Raleigh. Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Car from Greensboro' to
Henry's. Connects at S atesville with A.. T. A o.
Division of C, C. 4 A. B. B. with Sleeping Car
from Charleston, S C to Henry's. Open obser-
vation cars run over tbe mountain both ways be-
tween. Henry's ar d Warm Springs, ..affording a
magnificent day-lig- ht view of the Mountains and
French Broad river. Connects at Warm Springs
With train ot B Tenn , Va. & Ga. R. R for Morrls-tw- n

and points South-We- st

f Train No. 3
Connec'B at Warm Springs with E.T..V & Ga B R.
Pullman Sleepers from Henry's to Greensboro',
and Sleeping Cars from Heniy's to Charleston. 8.
O. Connects at Statesville with A., T. & O. Div-
ision of the C, C. A A. R. R. and at Salisbury with
B. 4 D. R. R. for a'l points North and South.

Through Tickets
cn sale at Salisbury, Statesville. Ashevllle and the
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

Summer excursion tickets on sale from all
points North and South.

J. R. MACMPRDO.
Jon2 1 Auditor,. F. A P. a gent

I, .1
Cures g 2

SYPHILIS TT o 'w
Inany gWstage.

CATARRH, M W0
eczema, old )ZJ CL 2

80BE3.PIM- - S g
PLXS, BOILS-- yl g

SKIN gHj,
CUBES WHEN ALL OTHER

REMEDIES FAILJI?
If you doubt come to see us, and we will

CUBE YOU.

or charge nothing!!!

Write for particulars, and a copy of the UtUetook

"Message to the Uhfprtnnate 8uffeVro.' ' ?

'a air any prominent Druggist as to opr Standing.

--$1000 BKWABB will be paid to any chemist
who will find en analysis of luO bottles of 8. a. a.
one partiele of Mercury, Iodide of Potassium, or
'any Mineral substance. ,
I i - ewiFT sfxciFio ca; Propi, 1 h
f .

'
i-i a.' j Atlaata, daJ v

I (rxa Bornx.)
Price of Small Sise,;.;..;;;.,,. 7. 11.00

. ........ l.la
dee8fJ SOLD BY ALL DRdaGISTA ! if

His Letter Accepting the Nomination
for Con gressman-- at Large.

? 3 Mangum, N. C, June 25, 1882.
Col. Wtn. Johnston, Charlotte, N. C.

announcement, as
president ttihe anti Frohibition Lib
eral convention, of my nomination for
cor.gressman-at-larg- e "with singular
unanimity" by the convention assem-
bled in Raleigh on the 5th inst., came
duly to hand. This unexoected and
unsolicited honor on such a platform of
yuuviyiva x cannutt uecune.

Political platforms unfortunately are
often made by designing men for. de-
ception calculated and intended to
mislead and mystify the public mind-- but

not so with the tenets of the liber
als. The issues presented ; are plain.

assumed , thereon with, unambiguous
clearness and great force. These- - is-

sues are1 likewise pertinent and f living,
and haye tlaily - concenmffirrtr for our
people, and demands such solution of
ttrenras they in their sovereicn; will

ntfehxliest 6r the people, and : ia ;be-- l
half iitthe people do we makfr this, 'ap
peal to-- them at the ballot-bo- x the only
and nai arbiter in such cases made
and provided. Upon all these, grave
Questions for popular consideration, let
me say,; that I am and have been, ' of
record, tin mil accord with our Liioerai
friends.

The convention of75, fraudulenjiy
organized, inaugurated this perplexing
question by taking from the people the
rights and privileges which naturally
and constitutionally belonged to them..
To them do we muke this appeal for
the restoration of that constitutional
recognition'-loc-al the
right.of home-rul- e, the right to select
those officials hy whom taxes are levied
and burdens imposed, is a principle
which underlies our whole system of
government and constitutes the mud-
sill on which the fabric is reared. This

certainly the people's government
"madB by them, for them and for them
only" and belongs not to a self-constitut-

oligarchy of irresponsible men
neither in the outset elected by the peo-
ple, nor yet answerable to them at any
future time. In such case the people
are at the mercy of politicians with
centralized authority, who appoint
from llaleigh, for partizan ends, magis-
trates for each township in the State,
and they in turn are deputed to elect
county commissioners, who have exclu-
sive control over the people's property

assessment and taxation, schools,
public buildings, bridges, roads, &c, and
are not required at any time to submit
their official. action to the people for
ratification or rejection. Indeed not
only under no responsibility, but the
taxing source is removea as rar as, pos-
sible from the owners of the eovern- -
ment The members of the Legisla-
ture appoint the magistrates for six
years generally the dictation of town
ship party caucus then in turn
the magistrates elect the commis
sioners, ana oiten irom their own
ranks, and then the commissioners
three degrees removed from and above
the control of the people go to work
on their property and schools. This
round-abo- ut process is designed for no
good and must tend, if unchecked, to
the establishment ot "exclusive pnvi
leges, and much odious class legisla-
tion. "The right of the people to scru
tinize the acts of their representatives
and to correct all abuses of power bv
the remedy of the ballot-box- . is one
which the people should never indiffer
ently exercise or tamely surrender.'
Taxation and representation is pecu
liarly an American doctrine, and is one
of those political axioms which denes
argument.

Of Ejndreclpurpose was the sumptu
ary bill of last summer. Designed to
clothe tms same Doara or commission-
ers, responsible to nobody, with author
lty to designate how much and what
our people shall drink, and from whom
they shall buy, provided in clear and
unmistakable terms that whiskey or
brandy shall not be bought from our
own people, for they shall not make it,
but from others outside of our State
lines. Here you discover neither home
rule nor home manufacture, but foreign
ruie anu ioreign production, utners
beyond our borders, and aliens to our
commonwealth, are to be enriched at
the expense of our own people, whose
property is to be conhscated. The board
of commissioners now constitute one
body of men of "exclusive privileges
oer the peoples finances. Now, an-
other monopoly of equal potency must
be constituted of tne doctors, druemsts
and apothecaries to superintend, desig
nate, direct and absolutely control,
witnout popular responsibility, the ap
petites, desires and even ailments of
our people. Sumptuary laws are hurt
ful and inimical to the genius of our
governments Intemperance (a great
evil I admit) can't be cured by any such
compulsory process. Such legislation
is pernicious and should be checked at
once.

A free ballot and fair count we must
have, and I trust in good old North
Carolina, our people, irrespective of
party or color, will see to it that this
inestimable boon, peculiar to our coun
try aione, is ireea irom ail im proper
interference, whether of intimidation,
coercion or rraua. un this point
there should be no issue.
sacred right, and belongs 6f rigm
alone to tne. voter. To this declaration
no honest man can object. If honestly
and fairly defeated at the polls by the
people we will gracefully bow to their
sovereign will, but if counted out by
others and elsewhere than at the polls.
we propose to test it to the bottom.

The common schools of the State de
mand our earnest and unremitting at
tention, for - "constitutions are but pa
per, while society is the substratum of
Government." Education. is-- essential
to the welfare of any people, but to
ours, clothed with supreme authority.
it is Its advantages are
universally recognized, and modern
civilization imperatively demands its
agency: In our State, public schools
should be kept up ten months in the
year, yet in our impoverished condition
we are unable to make the necessary
appropriations its importance demands.
I heartily endorse your proposition to
invoke the aid of Congress In this great
work.v ir would prefer, as for years I
have advocated, the total and uncondi
tional repeal of the whole internal rev
enue system, and in that event Congress
could aid us with liberal grants or pub
lie lands as has often been done or
otherwise;- - ret; if the system is to con- -

tinue let - every" dollar of tax derived
from distilled, liquors by the govern-
ment be annually appropriated to the
people of each State for educational
purposes in our common schools. This
is a wise provision and must meet the
aDDrobation of every friend of his
country. If elected I shall use my'best
efforts to secure this end.

I trust "the organization of the Lib-
eral nartv ill be oroductive, outside of
immediate political considerations, of
permanent good. Its political tenets are
mild and iusL and address themselves
to the sound discretion ana cooi juag-mento- fi

our people, Rn4 affpra iatt$m- -

selves nd. juiwficatloijQQr pretext-eve- r

for calumny and aouse. xec us nope me
tendency thereof will be salutary. In
this popular upheaval let the right of
freedom of opinion and independence
of action be conceded in utter disregard
c f the- - mandates of party leaders. Let
us hav trood; will, confidence, peace and
harmony, in lieu of discord, stiifeund
Ibitterness.- - Political Bervility is debas-
ing to freemen, snd implies abject sub--
Smission.tp the will of others., Such ac,
tion is not con&ental'with freedom' and,
dwarfs men's iodlvidaal priviliees.

Thanking you, my dear sir, for the
(complimentary terms, m which yon no-
tify, me of the action, of the conven- -

. i A i A f O. H.'DOCKERY.T

7lh bnlrsflentifia Iron Medicine that does not
produce headache, & bat gives to the system all
the benefits of Iron- - without Its bad effects, is

a, compound aa vm. tunu i ison tohio is a no.
SUM WS8H Awl, St. Louis, Mo., Nov. ftitih. 1881.

TVR. .T. BRA TlFT F.T.TVpf

REGULATOR.

WOHAIV8 BEST FRIEND.

It Is well known to physicians, and alasl too well
known to suffering women themselves, that they
are subject to numerous diseases peculiar to their
sex. socn as suppression or ine menses, painrui
and scanty Menstruation Congestion, Ulceration
and Vailing of theWerab; --attended with an end-
less train of sympathetic and constitutional disor-
ders, which embitters the whole life, and which
have long been considered as almost incurable.
But at last the remedy has been found in

DR. J. BBADFIELD'3 FEMALE REGULATOR, f

It is not a "cure-alF-k- ul a remedy for tfm4 class
of diseases, ail of which pertain to too Womb.

Any sunerer irom toe diseases mentioned can
take this remedy, and thus relieve herself without
revealing her condition to any one, and without
subjecting her Womanly modesty to the shock of
an examination Dy a pnysician. : f

To bring health ana happiness to the homes of
suffering women Is a mission before which royal
favor sinks into insignificance. What earthly ben
efaction can compare with one which protects from

"That dire d'sease whose ruthless power
Withers beauty's transient flower?"

which gives ease for pain, Joy for sorrow, smiles
for tears, the rose of health for the pallor of dis-
ease, the light, elastic step for dragging weariness-night- s

of soft repose for heavy hours of tossing
restlessness, bounding vigor for languishing dull-
ness, the sweet lines of full grown beauty for the issharp and withered form of emaciation, a long
Hie of mental, phystealsocral and domestic enjoy-
ments for a "few sad, days" .of pain and gloom,
ending in an early grate f 8uchU the mission,
such arethe results of T3r. J. BBADFIfiLb'd FB
MALE REGUMJOR. which. Is. hence truly and
appropriately styled Woman's Best Friend. " '

"Whites" and all those irregularities of the
womb so destraoavtoUkheaithv4iappipess and
beauty of women. ' disappear like magic before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound.

All who suffer, fom any, of these diseases are
most earnestly inwlted to give this great remedy a
trlai. It has cured thousands and will euro yea
Don't fall to try it .

Price-sm- all size, 75 cents. Large size $1.50.
Manufactured by J BRADF1ELD,

Atlanta. Ga- -

For sale Everywhere. . apr27 in

riflSFEFH
HP CELEBRATED

U II uuv
J S;24.s;iThe feeble and emaWatefl. grMfertntt from dys

pepsia or indigestion In any form, ate advised for
the sake of tfcelrown bodily and mental comfort,
to try Hoste Iter's Stomach Bitters. Ladles of the
most delicate constitution testify to its harmless
and its restorative properties. Pbjslcians every-

where, disgusted with the adulterated. liquors of
commerce, prescribe it as the safest and most re-

liable of all stomachics.

FOB BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEI LERS
GENERALLY.

Junl

Disease Is an effect, not a eause. Its origin is
within; its manifestations without Hence, to cure
the disease the cause most be removed, and In
no other way can a cure ever be effected. WAR-

NER'S SAFE KIDNEY and LITER CURE Is es
tablished on Just this principle. It realizes that

95 PER CENT.
of all diseases arise from deianged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the diffi-

culty. The elements of which It is composed act
directly upon these great organs, both as a food
and BxsroBXB, and, by placing them in a healthy
condition, drive disease and pain from the sys-

tem.
For the Innumerable troubles caused bv un

healthy Kidneys. Liver and Urinary Organs; for
the distressing Disorders of Women ; for Malaria.
ana iot pnysicai verangemenis generally, mis
greai remedy nasno eqaauy Beware 01 imposters,
imitations and concoctions said to be lust as eood.

-- For Diabetes, ak, for- - WARNER'S SAFE DJA- -
us raa uvtuv Mat saie oy an aeaiera. i

H, Hr WARIIEU ft CO., "

Kocbeatter, N. V
aprlS

PELOUBET

ESTEY, ROSEDALK,

ORCAIMS.
Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

ELAlHES and GATE CITY fl

PIANOS
NEW YORK PIANOS, it is conceded, lead the
World. i am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and 8ELL THEM AT FACTORY

PBICES.

Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

show you that I can.
distance all competi-

tors, both in price and
terms. All I ask Is a
trial and this cm oost

yon nothing, while It
maybe the meat
saving you a great deal

- : fa an instrument
taar-OrKa- ns always to stockf either to sell or

rent yau on or aaaress
AiOCKtlOX24, ilJXUC ft j1UINb,

Charlotte, N. C.
mai23
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Vaaaa Utm and attaen who mOet
from Nervow an Fhyiieal DU1--

! ItT. Pteiaatan Exiiaiutioo aaa
! 1 their u.nr gtaomr eoamHenoeaj,!

if cureu,
i': The Bamedy i pot ttp laboxaa So. I OatUng amon
, . s (Kourti u viwot a oar., nnlSM ib lercr ouet,)

(luaiil thre uanttu), ficat by null ia plaia wrppr. :;
Dinwiiww for UlaMmatwr Mh ka. Pamphlet deMri , '

NEVER FAILS.

Hhs only known Specific Bemedy for Epileptic Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Epileptic Fits, Spasms, Convulsions, St
Vitus Dance. Vertigo, Hlsterlcs, Insanity, Apoplexy.
Paralysis, hheuraatism, Neuralgia, and ail Nerv-
ous Diseases. This inf allible remedy will positive
ly eradicate every species of Nervous derange-
ment, and drive tbem away from whence they
came, never to return again. It utterly destroys
the germs of disease by neutralizing the hereditary
taint or poison in the system, aDd thoroughly
eradicates the disease, and utterly destroys thecause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Female Weakness, General Debility, Leu-corrho-

or Whites, Painful Menstruation, Ulcera-
tion ot the Uterus, Internal Beat, Gravel, Inflam-
mation of the Bladder, Irritability of the Bladder.
For Wakefulness at night, there Is no better
remedy During the change of life no Female
snouid do witnout it. it quiets tne Nervous system
and gives rest, comfort, and natures sweet sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVHE

Cures Alcoholism, Drur. tenness and the habit of
Opium Eating. These degrading habits are by far
the worst evils that have ever befallen suffering
humanity. Thousands die annually from these
noxious drugs. The drunkard drinks liquor Dot
Decause he likes it, but lor the pleasure of drink-
ing and treating bis friends, little thinking that he
is on his road to mln. Ltke tbe Opium Kater, he
first uses the drug in small quantities as a harmless
antidote. The soothing influence of tbe drug
takes strong hold unon its victim, leadlntr him on
to his own destruction. The habits of Opium
Eating and Llouor Drinking are precisely what
eating is to alimentivenees, as over eating flrBt in-

flames the stomach, which redoubles Its cravings
until It paralyzes both the stomach and appetite.'
So every drink of liquor or dose of opium, instead
of satisfying, only adds to its fierce fires, until it
consumes the vital force and then itself. Like tbe
glu tonous tape-wor- it cries "Give, give, give!"
but never enough until Its own rapacity devours
itself. 8amrlcan Nervine gives Instant relief in
such cases. It produces sleep, quiets tbe nerves.
builds up the nervous sjstem. and restores body
and mind to a healthy condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Nervous Dyspepsia. Palpitation ot the Heart,
a st d ma, tnoncmas, croruia, uypnuis, aiseases
of the Kidneys and all diseases or the Urinary or-
gans. Nervous Debility, caused by the indiscre-
tions of youth, permanently cured by the use of
this Invaluable remedy. To you, young, middle
aged, and old men, who are covering your sufier-i- t

gs as with a mantle by silence, look up, yon can
be saved by timely efforts, and make ornaments
to society, and Jewels in the crown of your Maker,
it yon win. Do not Keep tms a secret longer, unoi
it saps your vitals, and destroys both body and
soul. If you are thus afflicted, take DR. RICH-
MOND'S SAMARITAN NERVINE. It will restore
your shattered nerves, arrest premature delay, and
Impart tone and energy to tbe whole system.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my little girl of fits. She was also eaf and
dumb, but it cured her. She can now talk and
hear as well as anybody. Pbtxb boss,

Springwater, Wis.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of epilepsy of many
years' duration. Jacob sctxb. St. Joseph, Mo.

8ARIARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma, and general de-
bility. Oliykk Myers Ironton, Ohio.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has cured me of asthma: also scrofula of many
years' standing. Isaac Jkwxll, Covington, Ky.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of fits, Have been well for over four
years. Cbabucs E. Ccbtis,

Osakls, Douglas county, Minn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of scrofula after suffering for el ght
years. axbkbt SnipaoN, Peoria, L

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured ray son of fits, after spending S2,4O0with
other doctors. J. W. Thobbtom, Clalborn, Miss.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has been the means of curing my wife of rheuma
ttem. J. B. Flstchbb, Fort Collins, CoL

SAMARITAN ITERVINE

Cured me permanently of epileptic Ills of a stub-
born character. Riv. W martin,

MechanlC3town, Md.

: SAJIAHITjJN nervine
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and sick headache.

Mas. Wk Bsmsom, Aurora, I1L

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Was the means of curing my wife of spasms.

Bav. J. a. Eon, Beaver, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured' me of asthma, after spending over 83,000
with ether doctors. 8. B. Hobson,

New Albany, Did.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of spasms.

Miss Jbnkie Warbkm,
740 West Tan Buren street, Chicago, HL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured our child of firs after given np to die by our
family physician, it having over 100 in 24 hours

Bxsbx Knee, Vervilla,-Warre- n county, Tenn

8AMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, after having had 2,500 In
eighteen months. Mbs. E. Fobks.

West Portsdam, N. Y.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of epilepsy of nine years' standing.
mjsS'ObIjXNa Marshall,

Granby, Newton county, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Made a sure cure of a case of fits for my son.

E. B. Balls, Hattsville, Kan.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured a friend of mine who had dyspepsia very
badly. Michael ux'onnib, uidgway, fa,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently eared me of epileptic fits.

David Tkimblx, Des Moines, Iowa,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured ray wife of epilepsy "of 85 years standing.

- : : Z.if1 WffJ Jfairneia, men.

SAMARITAN TIER VINB
Cured my wife of a nervous1 disease of the head

l i r s. gbahah, north Hope, pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits. He has not had a fit --tor
about lour years. . JohjWutis,

wooaDurn, uaeonpin eounty, in.

ftai.iuiii i aiJ.iirniiii.:i
T. tntnUTmiiiHnn mmiTi nmtomrm mnM bad
idlrect from ua7 those who wish to obtain turthet,
evidence of thiinn)lle.TirnrerUae of Samaritan

please enerase VttZui?kia aa mMw l our-- II lustra tea-- Journal ofJ"Slvtnc hundreds ot testimonials' of cure CrooH
eons who nave usou uio ubwhwiw i.--

prcturesT photographed alter thei

Of 10 piece, at from

$22 ?8 $225 PER SETT

Parlor Setts,
Of 7 pieces, at from

$35 18 $150 PER SETT.

L .. kimi
AT WHITE FRONT.
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AIM Mo.
Have Just received 50 sacks choice

which we are offering very low. Also

ih iieiL
In all size packages

CORN, FLOUR,
HAY, BRAN,

MEAL,
STOCK FEED,

And In fact everything kept In a

Aa J. Bed)
Jun29

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR MEW

Spring M 'Mm.
-f- -

-

MILLINERY,
Incbidlng all the latest novelties

the MILLINERY LINE.
HATS, .

BONNETS,
FLOWKBf,

PLUnES,
RIBBONS,

SILKS,
LACES,

In all the new styles, colors and qualities.
Also, an the new styles and qualities of LACES,

embracing White Goods. Neck Wear, Hosiery

WILlIoPEN
Our Patterit Hats' and Bonnets

Oa lloaday, Harcl- - 27th,
When we will be pleased to show the Ladies the
GRANDEST DISPLAYS OF VINE MILLINERYt hey have ever see hi thU city .

BeepectfnOf,'

Mrs. P. Query.
mar22

--- AT--

witftiEtrs

ore
Yon will find a ebolce and complete stock of

PDDG ! FRESn fiBUGS,

Coldcn Leitig's Liquid Extract

-0- 1-

BEEr mat. Tomo invioobator.

trim it.

CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,

Deluding tft farnoo. LA PABXPA brand of Clgais

. Cteoicals and Toilet .Articlts,

and everything raneraHy kept in aa
t t cTasilw?? t Mte. Bpecial ttn"n Eiven to

wscrtDtrons day nd night Satls--
' taction guaranteed, ' '

,

-- ; r CITE IT! A CAlii Js.
Cnrrat ?ra8.'"V.Wlege Street:

iffl"si lie u UJjiisbS--

A3

kare-n- .

.Dr. 8. A. EIOHJIOiri) QO -- ;
? I' t"7 - : : wobld'8 teurrio inrivr'
i apri fla iy v. -- b
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Mug UlU iuaM ana mot of eut tealei on tpU'illie. Brown's Iron Bitters, r.-- . .
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